CITY ORDINANCE NO. CO 2A-2018
Series of 2018

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE ANNUAL GENERAL FUND BUDGET OF VARIOUS BARANGAYS IN THE CITY OF BACOOR.


WHEREAS, submitted for consideration and approval of the Sangguniang Panlungsod of Bacoor, Province of Cavite are the Annual General Fund Budget of various Barangays to wit:

1. Molino III – Thirty Seven Million Seven Hundred Sixty Eight Thousand Five Hundred Eighteen Pesos (Php37,768,518.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 01-2017 dated November 24, 2017);

2. Molino V – Five Million Six Hundred Fifty Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty Seven Pesos (Php5,659,867.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 04-2017 dated October 20, 2017);

3. Salinas IV – Two Million One Hundred Seventy Five Thousand Three Hundred Forty One Pesos (Php2,175,341.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-17 dated November 27, 2017);

4. Panapaan III – Four Million One Hundred Eighty One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Six Pesos (Php4,181,756.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 04-2017 dated October 15, 2017);

5. San Nicolas I – Five Million Eight Hundred Ninety Thousand Seven Hundred Pesos (Php5,890,700.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated November 21, 2017);

Approved by:

HON. LYNNE MERCADO - REVILLA
City Mayor
6. Talaba III - Two Million Seventy Two Thousand Thirty Four Pesos (Php2,072,034.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-17 dated October 14, 2017);

7. Talaba IV - Three Million Twenty Seven Thousand Twenty Three Pesos (Php3,027,023.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2017 dated October 14, 2017);

8. Zapote I - Five Million Forty Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Seventeen Pesos (Php5,049,917.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 2017-013 dated October 29, 2017);

9. Mambog IV - Seven Million Five Hundred Eighty Eight Thousand Two Hundred Sixty Pesos (Php7,588,260.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 2017-011 dated December 21, 2017);

10. Molino VII - Eight Million Six Hundred Ninety Two Thousand Two Hundred Eighteen Pesos (Php8,692,218.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2017 dated October 20, 2017);

11. Alima - Four Million Nine Hundred Sixty Six Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Pesos (Php4,966,270.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 04-2017 dated October 20, 2017);

12. Niog II - Five Million Seven Hundred Forty Eight Thousand One Hundred Twenty Four Pesos (Php5,748,124.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated October 20, 2017);

13. Panapaan VI - Three Million Nine Hundred Three Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety Five Pesos (Php3,903,795.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated October 21, 2017);

14. Panapaan V - Five Million One Hundred Two Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy Seven Pesos (Php5,102,977.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 01-2017 dated October 20, 2017);
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15. Mambog III – Twelve Million Three Hundred Ninety One Thousand Four Hundred Forty Pesos (Php12,391,440.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 10-09-2017 dated October 30, 2017);

16. Sineguelas – Four Million Nine Hundred Sixty Three Seven Hundred Fifty One Pesos (Php4,963,751.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2017 dated October 14, 2017);

17. Daang Bukid – Three Million One Hundred Twenty Six Seven Thousand Seven Hundred Six Pesos (Php3,126,706.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 04-2017 dated October 22, 2017);

18. Queens Row East – Twelve Million Three Hundred Eighty Six Thousand Three Hundred Fifty Four Pesos (Php12,386,354) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 2017-14 dated October 30, 2017);

19. Panapaan IV – Seven Million Seven Hundred Forty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Six Pesos (Php7,749,706.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2017 dated October 6, 2017);

20. Mambog II – Four Million Nine Hundred Twenty Seven Thousand Two Hundred Eighty Pesos (Php4,927,280.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2017 dated November 21, 2017);

21. Habay I – Thirteen Million Fifty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Two Pesos (Php13,059,322.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 05-2017 dated October 28, 2017);

22. Banalo – Two Million Nine Hundred Fifty Eight Thousand Five Hundred Sixty Eight Pesos (Php2,958,568.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated October 15, 2017);
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23. Salinas III - Two Million Three Hundred Fifty Four Thousand Eight Hundred Twenty Seven Pesos (Php2,354,827.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated November 27, 2017);

24. Molino VI - Thirteen Million Twenty Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Seven Pesos (Php13,020,667.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-2017 dated October 24, 2017);

25. Salinas II - Four Million One Hundred Thirty Eight Thousand Sixty Five Pesos (Php4,138,065.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 11-17 dated November 27, 2017);

26. Salinas I - Nine Million Nine Hundred Fifty Five Thousand Three Hundred Eighty Eight Pesos (Php 9,955,388.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-17 dated November 27, 2017);

27. Niog III - Five Million One Hundred Sixty Six Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Pesos (Php5,166,770.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 01-17 dated October 20, 2017);

28. San Nicolas III - Twenty One Million Sixty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Twenty Seven Thousand (Php21,067,527.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated October 15, 2017);

29. Aniban IV - Two Million Five Hundred Ninety Five Thousand Six Hundred Fifty Six Pesos (Php2,595,656.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-17 dated October 21, 2017);

30. Molino II - Twenty Four Million Seven Hundred Thirty Thousand Six Hundred Eighty Pesos (Php24,730,168.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated December 2, 2017);

31. Panapaan VII - Three Million Four Hundred Eighty Two Thousand Thirty Five Pesos (Php3,482,035.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 2017-16 dated November 27, 2017);
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32. Panapaan VIII – Four Million Seven Hundred Sixty Nine Thousand Two Hundred Pesos (Php4,769,200.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-17 dated October 10, 2017);

33. Molino I – Nine Million Nine Hundred Ten Thousand Two Hundred Sixty Four Million Pesos (Php9,910,264.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-2017 dated December 1, 2017);

34. Habay II – Nine Million Eight Hundred Seventy One Thousand Eight Hundred Forty Nine Pesos (Php9,871,849.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 04-2017 dated October 22, 2017);

35. Niog I – Five Million Six Thousand Seventy Five Pesos (Php5,006,075.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 03-17 Series of 2017 dated November 27, 2017);

36. Talaba I – Two Million Eight Hundred Six Thousand Two Hundred Eighteen Pesos (Php2,806,218.00) (Please see attached Sangguniang Barangay General Appropriation Ordinance No. 02-17 Series of 2017 dated October 14, 2017);

WHEREFORE, after thorough deliberation on the aforementioned barangay budget, the Sangguniang Panlunsod on regular session assembled, HEREBY ORDAINED AS IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, to approve the Annual General Fund Budget of the following Barangays Molino III, Molino V, Salinas IV, Panapaan III, San Nicolas I, Talaba III, Talaba IV, Zapote I, Mambog IV, Molino VII, Alima, Niog II, Panapaan VI, Panapaan V, Mambog III, Singueyas, Daang Bukid, Queens Row East, Panapaan IV, Mambog II, Habay I, Banalo, Salinas III, Molino VI, Salinas II, Salinas I, Niog III, San Nicolas III, Aniban IV, Molino II, Panapaan VII, Panapaan VIII, Molino I, Habay II, Niog I and Talaba I and provided that the above-mentioned budgets comply with the pertinent provisions of RA 7160 and other prevailing laws, circulars and memoranda.

ORDAINED LASTLY, that this Ordinance shall take effect immediately after its posting on the bulletin board of the barangays mentioned above and on two (2) other conspicuous places within the City of Bacoor.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY, this 15th day of January 2018 by the Sangguniang Panunungod of Bacoor.

I hereby certify to the truth and correctness of the above-quoted Ordinance.

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE SARINO-EVARISTO
Presiding Officer – City Vice Mayor

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Secretary to the Sangguniang Panunungod

Approved by:

HON. LANI MERCADO-REVILLA
City Mayor

Date of approval: 20 MAR 2018
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